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Fifteenth Annual Commencement.·
ithe future !ies open before u~ .. May ~ime in imperishable
.
,letters, wrIte for each a brtlhant hIstory.
SUNDAY was the first day of the fifteenth annual com- I' Music followed this; alter which E. K. Lucas remencement;of the State University ot Iowa. Although sponded to the toast: "The Law Class of '77." He
the atternoon was sultry, the chapel was early fill- evinced good sense in not boasting of his class too
ed with a concourse of students and citizens-all eager Ihighly, which is usually done; gave some good advice;
to hear the Baccalaureate discourse ot Dr. Thacher. and ended with some well rounded periods.
Nor wei e their expectations unwarranted. The Dr. The spirits of sorcery were then invoked by H. G.
eclipsed all of his previous efforts in depth of thought Thurman, who gave in a distinct tone and energetic
and in the practical bearing of his words upon life. manner, the class prophecy. Mr. Thurman gave eviHe selected as his text:
dence of a strong and vivid imagination. Space allows
Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the only a synopsis of his exordium:
iBSues
IV. 23.
lt
d myse If aIone to
. the mIg
. h
oun
ty, I
vaud
te cham ber
F of life,-Prov.
.
.
r~m .thls theme he ably presented the ~ecesslty an.d of an unknown cavern, in the presence 01 the great
supertorlty of heart culture and care. HIS words wIll genius-l he master spirit of the dark abode, who asklong be cherished in memory bv the entire graduating ed in a sad and gentle tone, "Young man, why came
class.
•
you h~re?" and I replied "I would like to know what
MONDAy- With its closing scenes' WIth the last rl:!ci- the future has in store for my class-mates.". Then he
.
..
.
'.
answered: "You shall know; I am the SCribe of the
~attons of the .yea:; WIth I~S :ehef to tlre~ stude?ts and court of the fates whose equitable decrees are always
tostructors; WIth Its proxImIty to vacatton; WIth the enforced, for they are founded upon fixed and irreanxious in'luiries for "standing"-was, indeed, one of vocable laws." ThUll he showed to me the ordinations
bustle and excitement. Toward the close of the after- for the law class of '77.
noon a goodly number assembled to hear the Law For some reason the class ode was omitted, which
"Class Day" exercises. After music, W. B. Lardntr, performance is usually very interesting at such an enclass President, announced for the opening an oration tertainment. That the class possesses musical powers
upon "Progress," by Francis R. Gaynor. He said in to an eminent degree, most any Academic can testify.
substance:
The Valedictory was then pronounced by Frank L.
Progress, rightly considered, relates to the attainment Dodge, subject: "The true Basis of popular Governof some desired perfection. It must therefore be to- ment." The speaker considered such "basis" to be an
ward some definite object, the attainment of which is educated people. His farewell remarks was very apdesired. It must be in that department of living which propriate.
will secure the highest good. Physical progress may
be intellectual retro gressioll. Intdlectual advancement
may be moral and religious retro-gression. It must THE UNION ANNIVE~SARY attracted a ~v~ll filled
take into view not only the life that now is but that house. Through the mIsmanagement of the JOlOt comwhich is to come. Otherwise it may be a hindrance mittee the exercises were a half-hour late. Judge
in respect to what constitutes highest good.
Adams presided and introdueed the presidents of the
Next came the class poem by W. A. Meese. This societies. The Hesperians had the initiatory- Miss
was short and terse, contained good thoughts; and was Minnie Kimball, President.
read in a spirited and forcible manner.
Mary H. Johnson, the Hesperian orator, spoke upon
After this the Class History was read by O. M. "What America has done for the World." The thought
McPherson. This was regarded by many as the best was of necessity old; but it was agreeably presented in
performance of the evening. Style was clear and flow- a new dress and well shorn of the boastful spirit so
ing, a good production. We have room but for a few distasteful to a refint!d judgment.
closing sentences:
Thereafter Minnie Kimball presented the diploma of
I s~ak tr~ly .when I say th~t all the happy eleme~t8 the society to their only graduate-Miss McKenzie,
of socIety eXIst ID the.class?f 77· ~armer, mechamc, who responded briefly.
poet, student, theoloilan, WIt and artIst, all are here and
. .
.
. .
all have crowned the whole with the study oflaw. We The Zetagathlans followed-Eh Ogg, presldmg
now lay aside the musty volume of the past: the book of offire.
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Albion N. Fellows gave the society address-subject:
"Personal Freedom," We give a selection:
Antiquity cherished the notion that the state was
supreme, that it was the end 01 every good, and that
to its authority there was no limitation. This idea
dotted the surface 01 the then known, world with tyrannous power~; encourage9. prince and protentateto contend for "universal domam ," reddened the altar of martinl glory with blood of thousands slain' and erected
those gig~nlic structures whose ruins ;erve only to
attract an Idle gaze, to mark the fall 01 imperial grandeur
and measure the depth of human degradati un, Following this came a theory which made th e church the
thouJ!ht -center about which all social and civil idea revolved find in comparison with which they were of minor
importance, During ages black with 'intolerancf', thi
~elic~ flourished, entered into the heart of European politiCS, mfiuenced the thought, controlled the action and
modified the destinies 01 continentp, With the:e and
other forces man has (o~ght lon~ and persistl~nt,ly, All
along the palh\yay uf lime we find traces of thIS deadly combat. In It, prosperity, happine 5, and oft-time.;
existence itselt have been sacrificed, In it vici situde
ri vel's have run red with blood' em battled h'Jsts ha v~
been completely annihilated. Red Mars, preceded by
terror and t:-epidation, has dealt destruction and havoc
upon the field of carnage; in his S ld train have followed desolation and famine; kings havt' been depo ed ;
tottering thrones, o'erturned; dynasties dcstroyed; and
empires swallowed up- all in the ensanguined conflict
for jersotzal fi'cedom,
r II
. Z t th'
' d th d' I
Nex t th e 10
,owmg e aga lans' . receive ' e Ip 0 mas of the socIety: Goshorn, Sprlllger,
Clapp, Clyde,
,
Conley, Hoyt, ~oser, Warnoc k, WhIpple, Dodge, Eggert, Henley, RIce, Thurman, Meese, ,eens, McLeod,
(~ot present). Mr. Ogg made ,an admirable presentatlOn speech and Mr. Goshorn, 10 behalt of the graduate!-, made an apt reply,
.
Tht! Eronelphians succeened--Miss Cochrane, president. Mrs. Lillian V. Ranck gave thc society oration
up~~ "Fredl'ri~k Baron v0n Trenck:" It was:tn exqUIslle productIOn and gracelully dehvererl; although
its length was justly criticised, This society graduateel Misses Slagle, Rankin. Osmond and Whitney, Miss
Cochrane's words wer~ well chosen and Miss Whitney's response wat! th~ best response of the evening.
Irving Institute had an unfortunate location': but presented a good performance. William 0, Evans chose
to orate upon "Primary Ideas," His oration, as regards thought, was the best of the evening; and his delivery the best we have seen him do, We gh'e an extract:
There is ?~ well established institution ?I' v.cr>: common superstlt!on or myt,h or .custo",' whl~~ It 19 not
worth the while to trace If pOSSible to Its OrlglO, SOlTe
meaning will generallv be found there which tradilion
has failed to carry down. Mythology as it is, is a great
fiction. but the primit~ve originators 01. mytts c?uld
?~ubtless make a plaUSIble defense of their conclUSIOns.
[hat ~etna rested on the half burned body of some
huge giant was a theory as probable as any that could
be then urged.
,
The worship 01 animals is rt!voltiug to cultured
minds, Its origin, however, is more reasonable. No

one ever drov/' a wild bea t into the mid t of a tribe
unaccu tomed to the b lief nnd aid, liB hold your original an estor!' or bore among th m an idol and aid,
"Behold a God ." up~r.titi~n arc not t,hu horn. They
d~velop from ome, c.rJgmalld .~ that gaJn~d acceptan~e
With the human mlO~1 no~ by It ab urdlty b~t by It
rea o~ablene, ; tho Idol I: fir t r pre ~ntatlve then
real; til' t an Image then a god.
ould Idolater and
animal wor hipper ' ' ho\ th 'ir religiou notion originated and ~y \ hilt tr, n ition th , ' a umed their
I~ter (or,? ' It would be the mo t, ell· ·tual ~,ean po.
SIble to dl engage th m from th'lr upe. tJllOn. lie
who would hold a do trine or ob erv ,cu tom intelli·
gently or under tand :111\' in litution thoroughly mu t
st udy it in it origin atl(1 in it hi (orical d velopment,
The great pagan r'ligion vI' th' pr' ent da r are not
without an ~polo ry fo~ th 'ir ri 'amon~ truth- ceking
men, All pomt to eert. 10 fragment 01 truth that called
forth the lirt Eureka froOl th ' eMne t ecker that
I~u~d th,cm, The piritu~lisrn of the Brahmin, the Indlvlduah rn ,of the Buddhl: t,. the Irug~le and (r cdom
of Zoroa In m, t,he ub,tnl ;1011 an? !ate, of 1 lam, an!
all truth that \ Ith th 'Ir prop"l lImitation and relation mu t be found in the gr 'at rre' Rcli ,ion it elf.
Falsehood i their di ae ,tl eli . 'l~ e th;~t ooner or later prey upon every emb dllne.nt 111 whl h tn~th come, '
Myth,ology, degenerat· ~l1d dl,' ;, th wor hlp o( antmfll I a ell eaStel wor hlp and It <II :s; ah lU:eI a~ld ~ruel
c~stoms, e~lpty form. and m 'ill,l1llgle 10 IlltHIOn ,
~Ield to their own weak n', and d~': but the truth t~lat
lies c~ncealed a wa.y back. In th ' ongtn f c. eh ?nc ltke
the hIdden
10 the kern·1 that rot, prln' up
' bro,germ
ll
an eW 111
(I ' r an d
gr, ne
'J' grm t ),
~ ·l J udd conlcrr
r
Id
It r,
(I tll ' \.Ip Iomn upon Kcrr, 13 awin, Billing Icy, nmpb 11, 'hur hill ]) , 'lIem, Elli,
llamilton, Lyon, Mclntyre, iitchcll, l' 'bb It - and to
his able eOort ' (1'. crr I ad· a line r ' pon " A hort
sociubl~ ensllt!d in th' .0 'i ·t ' "IiI' 'trap , ill th outh
bUI'Id'mg,
TUE DAY

\Va damp and rain ; \ h ·r.fore th' law

ex~rci es wcr' po tpOI1 d for an hOllr. But by ten

o'clock the chapel wa fill'eI by tho.. \\ hom rain and
wind could not duunt nor dct 'r from Ii t 'ning to the
carefully prepar '0 produ tion OV'I' \ hi h w 'ar ' law
had tuiled long and Inborioll I '.
Chn. A. Finkbi,H' PI" S nt 'd, jn ompa tand lear
form, his view upon "Law a a on 'I'vativ' Power."
E, M, Johnson ably outlint!d "Th' Out of' il!ly
Toward Crim ' ." Arthur 'pring 'r car flllly lucidatt:d the history nnd innu ' ll • of "J lid! 'inl L 'gi lalion,"
C, M. Gr'ene gave rood lh ught about "the Judiciary." John N. Baldwiu 'loqucntly treat 'el of "The
Lawyer as a Legi lator." fI an om rim' unfolded
the reasons lor and th· gro\ h of " Popular Govern""
.
"
ment. , Our ~mt!rlcan Be',I h, Mr. lIenl y made
the subject of a hrst rate oratIon. Rob'rt W. Byington enlightent!d the audi 'n '(to no small d grce) upon
"The Spirit of American Law." Aft 'I' an entertaining
and instructive speech UpOIl "'frac of th F udal
.
,
e
Syste,m 10 the ~nned tntes:" Mr. Lardner gave the
valedictory whIch was v ry hne.
The advanced cia 8 wa rcpre nt 'd h Mrs, Had-
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dock, who with queenly bearing and womanly grace
gave a scholarly the is upon "Homesteads," Thereafter,] udge Adam admini tered the oath and the largest and mo t intelligent and mo t promising law class
the Univer ity ever knew were member of the bar,
In the evening Henry trong, whom the Regents
gave the degree of LL.D" gave the annual Law oration. It wa a rar opportunity- an intellectual treat,
who e 10 mu. t have been adly regretted by those
ao ent. The 'peaker i a shrewd, practical lawye rand hi oration wa packed with thought: and evinced
a breadth of kno\ 1 dge and a clearne s and depth of
insight really urpri ing.
WED R DAY at t 'n 'I
c oc k II onJ"M, Gregory gave
't . t'
W
t' th' t I th I
'
th e UOlver
I y 01 a lon,
e no Ice IS a eng e ewhere. Il wa the grande t oration ever given in Iowa
A' I
]
A P' kl
d
f
'
CIty.
t It.co e, a, . I "' er movt a . vote
0
,
,
thanks,
]omed.
. 10 whl h gentlemen, ladles and babIes
,
W dnesday afternoon wa duly prOVIded for, The
'd
' ,
b
f I W d'd
energetIc an enterprt 109 m m el's 0 t le" 00 Sl e
"
d
d
h' h
I
'II
Boat C"IU)
I ma e a prece ent w IC we lope WI never be VIOlated. .Thl!Y
otlered
to .
the
,
.
, Regents, faculty,
.
graduate and
VI
Itor
theIr
hospltaltty
:
and
filled
theIr
,
"
ground
. WIth
. a crowd whIch WIll never
" forget the cosy
locatIon of, Ih> boat hou e' the cooltng
,
. zephyrs, so to
contra t WIth the ultr I, du ty wlUd
, 10 to\ n; the leafy'
and hady
tree
;
th
team
l!xcur
1011 j and the huge pre,
,
M
.yarattonb toI upply lh ' de Ire of hungry maws. av
"
It ever e t 11I..
I
TIIUR. DAY was a 001, comfortable day nnd Iowa
City' fair'st da ughter, and most valiant on might
have been een CIl ,'otlte for the Chapel- all laden wilh
flow er, boqu t , ticketed and labelled, ad infinitum,
it wa a grand gala day: a day of triumph lor the smiling eniors; the culmination of a long strugglo for discipline and 'In honor ' j the opening day of a new, a

more a tive and more pm tical existence j and a such
it wa rightly h raIded with delight; it was honored
by the pre en
f r 'gent J (.,\culty, citizens, fri ends,parents and relative; anci it wa!l ble sed by the bountiful
Giver of all with u moderate temperature,
I

' P'(C forbid our giving tho ynop es of all the production , and delica y will nol allow u to make any
di tinction at a tim' when everyone did his "level
be t" 0 we mll t be content with a bare mention of
the ~peaker and their production. The second place
of honor wa l\\,:,arded to J. F. Iyde, who spoke upon
"The Problem 10 Turk 'y." The IIpeaker surpassed
nil his previous eOorts both in delivery and in subject
matter. "Attractive 'Force ," James C. Warnock found
to be gravitation and love' and their boundless in flu.
'~
,
ence was well de crtbcd. Emma Rankin poke upon
"The Fullnc 8 of Time;" and W, P. Whipple waxed
eloquent in depicting lh "Battle of Life," Frank T.
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Lyon handled in an interesting manner "The Development of America," W, A, Gibbens eulogized "John
Quincey Adams," Emma McKenzie drew a clear distinction between "The Actual and the Possible," as regards the individual, the nation, science and religion.
B, F, Hoyt gave a comprehensive review and an astute
criticism upon "Louis Agassiz," "Doubt and Thought"
wa's exceedingly well handled by L. W, Clapp, 0 , B.
Ellis with the practical subject of "The American Question" far surpassed anything we hav\! previously heard
from him. Upon "Diversity of Gifts" Belle M, Whitney spoke a good oration, Solidity of thought and
careful preparation united with good delivery were
manifest in the en uing performance, "Inoia," by John
W, Conley,
The"resume in the afternoon began
with Ed, J. Mc,
Intyre.s productIOn upon" AntagOnism as a la w of Pro"Afi b'
r I d d d'n d b h'
gres,s,
ter ,etng ,en Ig lten: ~n e l e y t I~
oratIon, the audIence hstened WIth tnterest to a beautl '
t: I d'ISCUSSlon
' by Ell a W, 0 smon d upon "the 1M'ISSlOn
,
IU
f
P
"
"L't:'
L
b
L
d"
R
B'II'
I
0 oetry,
lie s a or ove
ay lIngs ey,
,
,.
,
,
by hIS splenoId ddlvery. rendered doubly mterestlOg.
T
'
.
C.E, ebbetls gave a somewhat metaphYSIcal dIscourse
"Th
L'
't
t'
f
R
"It
' our
upon
e Iml a IOns 0
eason,
was, tn
.,
d
t
t'
tl
'
oplOlon, secon 0 no ora IOn among le many gIven,
Beau ty, grace an d men ta1att atnmen
'
ts um't ed t 0 rna ke
V'Irgmla.
" J SI agI'
t'
.
"Sh'bb
e s ora Ion upon
I 0 Ieth ,a t es t
d"
t
tt
t'
J
h
J
fJ
'It
wor , mos a rac Ive. 0 n , .• aml on turne d aSl'd e
t:
it'
d
Irom th e bea ten pa th 0f or dmary sc h
00 ora Ions an
d'Iscusse d WI'th h'IS won tedvIgor,
'
1
d
C earness an
care,
"1'h e t wo R aces tn
. th e Sou,
th" J 0hn Camp beII gave
"
"
a cIear cut an d magm'fi cen t han dl'mg 0f "Sk eptlclsm;
after which he gave the valedictory, It was the finest
we have ever heard and we give it in luJl:
Ladies (l1Id GelltlemcIJ,- The class of '77 will detain
you only for hone t words of hearty gratitude. You,
as citizens of this city, ha ve tran. formed us from strangel's to friends. No town and gown contend here.
You h"ve received us into your society, and you have
been welcomed to our gatherings , We go to seek our
homes, but we go from home.
GClItlemm rf the Board rf Rq;ellts.- We recognize
you as guardians of the educational bounty of the nation and state. To the wise fidelity of you and your
predecessors we .owe the influences of the Universi[y.
You have made It an honor to Iowa and an honor to

Mr,

us
President aud Geu/lemen rf tIle Faclllty,- The
day, the hour has come to which we have looked with
j?yous hope, but we find it filled with cont~n~in~ e1110tlons, We now close the term of mental dlsclphne unde~ ,:our.guardianship and end the year of character
bUlldmg 10 your presence. We go forth from the formative relations rq~retfully, but we shall never go beyond their moulding and elevating power. Henceforth
life shall have a grander si~ni~cance,
.
Fellow M,embet's oj the Sen10r Class.-The occasIon
and my feehngs demand one more look at ~he past and
future before we part. From the cl08C Ul1lon of class
life we go into the world we left a few years ago. How
it has grown, how large it has become. We re-enter it
to make acquaintances and become active agents in
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managing its afiilirs. The past has brought pleasure
and profits; yonder lies your true real Italy. We have
but learned the alphabet of life- we go now to writt:
and read its pages. Along our pathways college memories will cheer and emulate us, and our best collegt:
habits shall be fruitful of still higher work.
Gef)erous citizens and tellow students,faithful regents
and honored faculty, Itt the class of '77 commend Iowa
University, the University of this noble state, yours
and ours, anew to your care. May it be second to
none. For the good conlerred by each and all of you,
we leave our hearty "God prosper you."
The Master's Oration was given by the Rev. Dennis
Murphy of Oskaloosa, and it was indeed a master production-worthy of the author and the occasion.

r:J)
.....
~

('I

~
0

.......

<

In the evening the Alumni held the meeting which ~
the storm prevented on Wednesday night. The oration upon "Individuality," by J. S. Clark, was warmly ~
received, and was decidedly the best oration we have 0
heard from the Alumni for some time. Mr/!. Craig ~
read a rare poem, "The Spring of Happiness." The .
descriptive portions, in which it abounded, were of un- (/')
unrivaled beauty. After the literary exercises there ~
wall a banquet at the St. James. The following toasts
were responded to:
U
Ollr OOlmtry.-May its intelligence keep pa~c with \!)
its material prosperity. Responded to by Hon. L. W. ~
Ross of Council Blufis.
~
Our State.-Weare proud of its past and hopeful of 0
it!! future. Responded to by Col. A.T.Reeve, of Hamp- Q
~.'
<
Our U1/"i'l'ersitJ'.-Responded to by Rev. George ~
Thacher.
~
Ollr 1 ellcncrs.- We remember them tor their ki!Jd- ~
ness and fidelity in the !last, and trust the increasing list
of alumni will bless them in the years to come. Re- ~
sponded to by Prot. L. F. Parker.
...:l
Our Alt4mt,j--The Boys. Responded to by Emlin
McClain, Des Moines.
U
Our Aillmni.- The Girls. Responded to by Mrs.
Nettie Emery, Iowa City.
Ow Lauryers.-Old and y,'ung. May their shadows
grow no longer. Responded to by J. D. Glass, Mason
City.
The O'~;ZCII.--The Alumni. Memory of them 18 as
pleasant as their hospitable homes I1re bright. Re sponded to by Prof. T. S. Parvin, Iowa City.
The evening was one of unsurpassed pleasure and
happily climaxed the literary exercises of Commence"
ment. Thu8 endeth the fifteenth annual Commence- -At theIr mootlllg, th Regent solect d three weU
ment of our noble institution. May the next be like known men 811 worthy of flom r ognition of their
unto it.
long and literary lives. Upon R v. Emory Miller they
conferred the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity;
and upon Hon. Honry 'trong, of hicago, and Henry
N. Day, of New Haven, they conforr d the degree of
-A few years will make Iowa City one of the Ihad- Doctor of Lawi .
iest places in t:le state. It already has few equall in --A. T. Kettle il the only linger who never h.. a
the number and care of its shade trees.
cold.
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With this number the REPORTER terminates a somewhat chequered career of nine YLars duration. As a
coll ge paper it ha by no means taken the first rank.
The carele 's choi e of editor ; the want of enthusia tic a istance and generou upport by the students;
above all the una voidable inexperienre and incapacity
of its editor have been unsurmountable obstacles in the
path to a ucce ful journali tic career. Yet the present body of editor wi h it to be understood that under
their admini tration the R EPORT ER has ~1JlProved. If
the next corps will continue the good work the future
of thi paper will no doubt be a bright one.

A WORD.

II3

April, 1871; and has, therefore, held the office for a longer period than any of his predecessors.
The most prominent events during his administra·
tion were: the com plete adoption of the Medical Department; two important changes of the course of
h D
f C
study; and the organization of t e epartment 0 ivil
Engineering. The first of these results was reached
in Ithe Board of Regents, only by the vote of Dr.
. .
.
Thacher. He also took a promll1ent part 10 secunng
the other results named.
It is believed by some, that Dr. Thacher, in common
with some of our citizens, has been quite willing to
le~sen the influence of the Faculties with the Board of
Regents; and also that he has sought to increase the
personal authority of the President ' in the internal
management of the University.
It may
be too , that ,
,
in the earnest pUI'wit of what he has considered to be
for the bes.t interests of the institution,he has sometimps
appeared to lack a little of the slVwt'ter i1~ modo which
would have been an invaluable aid to him. However
this may be, we are sure there are few who will question the integrity of his intentions and the sincerity of
his c?nvictions. , .
. .
It IS not becommg JO us to obtrude our opmlOn on
questions where the wisest friends of the University
may difler; but it cannot be improper tor us to express
here, our hearty good will toward Dr. and Mrs.Thach
er, and to say that we shall long cherish the remembrance of their many kind words and acts. We crave
tor them the choicest blessings Heaven can give. Nor
are we less sincere in this beca use we bid PI'csident
Slagle a cordial welcome to his new place amongst us.
Our hearts respond to those nuble words of his, in
which he pronounced the interests of the University to
be above all personal considerations. Presidents, professors, anel Alumni pass away; but the U niversitv is
to live on and on through coming ages. Its interests
rise superior to all personal considerations.

At the lose of th ir management the editors feel
that it would be unfair not to speak of the courtesy
and regularity of the entire Press office,from which the
RUPORTltIl has been publi hcd. The establishment is
conducted upon tri 't bu ine principles, and with the
mo t scrupulou "actne . Efficient and obliging employees, tog ther with the facilities of steam, are united
THE UNIVERSITY ORATION.
with a zeal to plt'a I:! and a regularity and pr ecision of It is no disparagement to the other Com mencement ~
execution which make t his the most complete and sat- exercises to say that the gem of the occasion was the
isfa tory printing c labli hmelll with which we have oration of Hon. J. M. Gregory, LL. D., Regent of the
ever done bu in 'II •
I1Iinois Industrial University at Champaign.
The whole su bject of education has been so fully and
so constantly treated on the platform, in the pres, and
especially on the college rostrum that t very phase 01
DR. TlIAClIER"RE IGNATION.
it is thought trite if not commonplace; but the Regent's
At the clo ' of ollr Commencement exercises, Pre~ discourse was so fresh and vigorous in thought, imple
8ident Thach'r t 'pped to the front of the stage and in style, direct in expression and apt in illustration that
announced hi re ignation of the office of President of it secured the rapt attention of the audience from first
the Univer it . This announcement took our citizens, to last. His theme--t!le increased demands tOI' higher
Faculty, anel studcnt completely by surprise, and the education--led him to glance at the past a'chievement
reasons he gave for his course wcre as unexpected as of men in the mastery of matter and the utilization of
the rl;! ignation it elf. It seemed to be the general im- its forces but especially to treat of the industrial, econpression that ev rything was moving along smoothly omic and social problems now demanding solution at
dnd in a sali factory manner.
Ithe hands ,o.f.practical scie~c~, and so ~o insist u.pon en~
Dr. Tha h r cam ' to the Univ r ity a Pre iclent, in larged facllJtles fol' the tralOlOg of skillful soldiers 101
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the defence of society in its impending struggles.
Though the orator did not treat at length of the noblest mission of education--the culture of man's higher
nature and the satisfaction of ih needs- his eloquent
reference to it in his peroration showed sympathies and
views in full accord with the broadest and most liberal
ideas.
We heartily congratulate the Industrial University
on the possession of such a President and hope our
own Regents will not overlook Champaign in Iheir
search for a new President.

ARE THE LITERARY SOCIETIES TOO EXCLUSIVE ?
Under a pseudonym, some "Student," in a recent issue of the Press,sends up an anonymous wail that stu·
dents do not have their "just rights." We propose to
briefly discuss that all important question. The complaint has immediate reference to the societies for gentlemen. There are about three hundred gentlemen,
who, in their own opinion, are worthy of admission to
the "upper" societies. The accommodations are for
sixty or seventy-five. The query is an important one:
1vMI'e and how shall the line of distinction be drawn?
And we deviate from the argument, we lower what
edit<'rial dignity we have, to say that "Student" would
have shown himself more worthy of an opportunity to
pace those brullsels carpets if he had abandoned Vltuperation, abuse, regrets and whining complaint, and
given a single logical reason for a change.
The black ball system is not a new plan, nor one peculiar to the State Univtrsity of Iowa, It is found in
almost every organization which,for any cause whatRoever, is compelled to liloit its membrrship. Its presence
proves its utility and necessity. We do not deny that
in isolated instances, in rare cases, it may not seem to
work in a just manner; but will "Student" show us any
thin!! which is absolutely and uniformly just?
Read what this (probably) black-balled student has
to say: "Wrong is none the better fot' being found in a
State University free from denominational tyranny.
Outrage is not less to be hated when done under the
lac# C01lsmt of officers appointed to do justice. ~tudents are kept out of these societies for no other reason than perso1UlI malice. We do desire that such rules
of admission shall be enforeed as shall prevent the outrageous abuse of the minority- black-ball system and
give to students their j,~st rignls."
From the use of the expreSSion, "tacit consent," &c.,
we infer that the writer of the above has visited the
Faculty and protested I
After noticing for some time the operation of this
system, we are compelled to commend the care and
caution which the members use in the distribution of
the dreaded black balls. This we have invariably seen

-that only one out of four or five has the moral cour·
age 11) put in a black ball. Then, if any person is black
balled, It u ually is the ca that many more would
prefer to have him "out" than i indicated by the num·
ber of dark colored ball. One more point: If the
greater number hav a decided belief that the candi·
date would be a de ira bIt! addition to the ociety, the
force of opinion \ ill compdl even dire enemies to abstain from voting. Thi oci t opinion, like public
opinion, ha great PO\ r. Ele tions and ociely hon.
ors, presiden y and exhibition, & ., are all be towed by
thi power and to it influen e no member dares bid
defiance. If oci ty pinion h. be n unwilling to take
ch.\rgc of" tudent" and vindicate him from the dastardly wrong of p ronal mali '; to give to students
their "ju t right ;" to hield thi poor fellow from "the
caprice of a per onal en my i" then w are fearful that
his rejeclion wa ba ed up n th> be t of grounds.
11" ~tudent" be merely de irou of improvement, the
"lower" ocietie will {(/lord him ample opportunitYi if
it be glcry, honor, applau e, ., before a lkautitul and
select audi 'nC ,th n mu t h' uncI' mart rdorn.

PJO EER •.
ALIHO . ftnu ws.
Amid the vurietie . and th' viri illlde of lite, few
phase of hara tel' nrl~ to b· found, who e contempla·
tion is fraught with rr 'Iller 1'1 a me lind profit than
that of the Pioneer.
What the bubbling pring i to th} rolling river;
what the eccl own in pring- tim' i to the golden
grain of Autumn' whllt the fir t twinkling of early
dawn is to th· . plendor o( th 'mid·da un, the Pioneer
has e\'er been 10 progr'.
* *
* t
The fir t pioneer who 'Wed in thi ' 'ountry left
happy home, friend, lh III . IIri of cultivated life
and the as ociation ()f youth; aud chose instead
of them all an independ~nt xi t 'n ill nn unknown
land. They duJ' d the hat het nnd cnlping knilc of the
treacherous avage rath 'r than 'ndur' the iron rule o(
despotism, FoJ' th spirit whi hId to th settlement
and subjugation of lhi fair port ion of the IIrth's surface, we gladly award them th honor and re pecttheir
sacrifice dellerve; but let u not for", t those Pioneers of earlier date who v ord and deed have left
more lastin~ memoriJI .
As the sources of the largest rivers Ii concealed
among the lofty peak of barren and rarely explored
mountain ranges; so, jf we woula find the origin 01 our
liberty and our glory, we muat 'a rch in the forgotten
and rugged regions of hi tory.
There we lind devotee of truth laboring in every
worthy direction, orne moulding and fa hioning into
lIymmetrieal shape our complicatod .y tem of wrilten
and oo",!mon law ' othen bUAied in making literature
RY
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the mo!!t enduring monument of the capacity for devel- it ought never too lose. It is consecrated by remlmsopment with which the human intellect is endowed. A cences 01 difficulties overcome by perseverance, of s'uffew original thinkers battling against all opposition left ferings endured with fortitude, of perils faced with
the maxims of philosophy; a limited number of non- Spartan courage, of temptation resisted by virtue, in
conformists, struggling against church corruption, the service of :-eligion and liberty.
wrought the Reformation which still influences ecclesi- It calls up instances of heroic conduct in every field of
astic thought.
action; among the dangers with which the haunts of
Enveloped in the mists of ignorance, we find some the yelling savage are infested; at the judgment bar of
daring to as ert and maintain those precious principles authol ity: amid the carnage of red war; at the martyr's
which to-day, are the sacred heritage of every individ- stake.
ual: others, toiling agnin t fanatical hostility and disbe- While the human will remains unsubdued and man's
lief, by their original research and investigation have ambition, un satiated ; while men prefer death to slavery
given u that factor of modern civilization, Science- and brave the horrors of bloody war for princi pIe;
that cience, which "took a tear from the cheek of un- while faith remains triumphant over doubt, and virtue
paid labor and with it turns the countless wheels of is proof against temptation,-in fine, as long as we contoil." There, enshrouded in the mantle of intolerance, tinue to advance upon the high way of progress, so long
groping in the moral darkness of medieval periods, we the spirit of the pioneer will actuate us and impel us on
find the earlie t advocates of all measures which have toward the glittering but ever -distant goal- Perfection.
contributed to our prosperity and happiness; pioneers ====================================
everyone in his own respective line. These pioneers
LOCA.L.
first prvmulgated idf'as which were destined to gain ==================== -==============
well-nigh universal acceptance.
-The best way to raise strawberries-with a spoon.
Rising far among the mountain districts of the past, -The table of statistics of the Senior class has been
these rill of thought, at first joyously murmured down carefully prepared by Ray Billingsley; to wlfose dilithe mountain ide, perchance uniting as noiselessly they gence and accuracy the editorial corpse are indebted lor
glided through the vales of the ages. Ere they had the time requisite to "get up" that amount ot "matter."
long ped on their course, they encountered athwart - The storm a few weeks since blew over the Prestheir paths, the grim granite walls of persecution; but byterian steeple-a total wreck. Repairs will soon be
quietly they waited. Days, months, years increased made. It is not intended to replace the steeple; but
their volu~e until they were enabled to overthrow merely to erect a belfry for the uninjured bell. The re!ho~e massive wall.;, to surmount eve? ob~ta~le ot pre- pairs will cost about $2,5 00•
.
JunlCe or doubt; ~hen they \~ore the~r wllldmg ways At the end ot the Law class-day, as soon as Mr.
through the contment of time, With the centuries Dodge had concluded h's
l magnificent oration and 'ust
for land marks, till their waters mingled in the ocean as he was t
'
t
dd
J ks
urmng 0 a ress a r.lew va Ied'Ie tory' remar
f
ed
o accept
truth.,
d Mr. L ar dner an d'd
'
,
. ,
to th
e c ass,I
up poppe
sal, ,iM USIC
.D.urmg all periods, the Bible, assert~ng the common by the band." This tremendous blunder, however,was
o.rJ~.m ~f the race, ha~ bee.n fore~ost 111 thl' ranks of only the subject of good-natured fun; tor Dodge coolly
C1vdlzatlOn. It has driven mto eXIle the racK and other said "Just wait 'till I get through please."
vile instrument of torture. It has turned the cannibal T'h b '
.
f h A'I'
I
I
from his meal of human fle h. It has transformed the
e usmess sessIOn 0 t e umm was not arge ,y
't h
d'
I attended, nevertheless they elected officers, &c. Their
to ma Ilaw k 0 ( I he avage mot
e woo man sax. t ffi
fI
has overturned the altars and broken the idols of plg- 0 eel's. or next year are,:
,
anism. It has led in the movement which has placed Presl~ent: W. B. Craig, Iowa City.
woman in her proper position- the equal of man. It ISt ~Ice Pres: Homer Seerley, Oskaloos~.
has overcome national prejudice and affected an Evan- 2d V~ce Pres: Mrs. Lou Presto~, Iowa CIty.
gelical allian e between the churches of rival nations. 3:1 VIce Pres:. Mrs. Mary E. Pmkh.am, Iowa City.
Even while the black clouds of politicalstrifl' and par- S,ecretarv: Mtlton Re.mley, Iow~ City,
tizan fury o'erhung our civil horizon, it has, in the un- '1 reasurer: R. H. A~lm, Iowa CIty:
ion of the churches North and South taken the first Orator: Frank E. Nlpher, St. LOUIS.
steps in a direction which, when those' dark and lower- Poet: Mrs). W. St~rlin~, Iowa City.
,
ing clouds have blown over, will lead to the entire rec- The executive committee IS composed of W.B.Cralg.
onciliation of the once estranged sons of Freedom. Wm. Lytle and Mrs. Nettie M. Emery.
Thus the world round, the Bible has been the pioneer -Dotting the surface of Iowa; in every hamlet and
of man's univer 01 brotherhood, everywhere proclaim- village of our noble state, may be .found the graduates
ing "Peace on earth, good will to men."
of the State University ofIowa. They are seven hunFrom the scenes and deeds with which it has been dred strong. Some are wearing the ministerial broad
'Ilociated, the name "Pioneer" derives a respect which I cloth; aQme dispense groceries, drugs, muslins or cali-
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cos over the counter; others handle the birch to the editlcation of the rising generation; yet others, with pills
and powders protect the physical condition of our citize.ns Ir.om the ills to w.h.ich the flesh is heir.; and others
sttll, wtth necessary dtltgence; woo the bltnd goddess,
and strive to manipulate, at will, the scale pans of Justice. Everyone of them, every single one of them, is
indebted for hi success to his Alma Mater,
Ought he to forget her labors for him? Ought he not
to remember that ste is still in the same good work?
'fo the endeavors of her Alumni the University looks
for aid and support; and shall she look in vain?

lently but forcibly dire ted the mi guided courage to
its true channels, and should cver the laurel adorn our
brow,to you we owe the brighte t blo om.n
- Chancellor Hammond r ad to the law la s (ragments of a letter which he received from a former graduate who years ago while pur uing hi. tudie in our
city and met with a fearful aecid nt \ hich paralyzed his
limbs from the neck down without impairing hi mental
faculties. IIi cheerful letter announ e Ihal hi condition is about the arne, that he ha learned to write by
holding the pen with his mouth and that he trie hard
to make him elf u efu\'

- -·The Homeopathic chairs, which have been the And we in the glow of healLh,
metim " 'omplain
bone of contention for some time, have been fillod by of the CUp'li bitterne when PI' 'judie and tupidity
the selection of Dr. Dickenson from Des Moines, and strike the brutal blow or th' fri 'nd' darken d eye
Cowperthwait, of Nebraska City, both distinguished condemn us, whil he, poor, patit'llt . ulf rer, tri ken
practitioners.
down by a great mi fortune, hdplc ,thc proud a tic
- The Senior thesis prize ($40) was a warded to Jno. of the future in ruin, young and 'ct 0 old in year, i
J. Hamilton. The close prizes were giver): first prizo still cheerful. That letter' true t!1oqucll c ha mov d
($50) to C. E. Tebbetts; Alfred Churchil and Geo. W. us deeply, and your comrade, 0, broth 'rl send to you
Miller, $25 each.
their love and sympathie ,and may,in tho 'dark hours
In the Freshman Latin Class tho other day, the u u- when you r cup threaten. to ov 'rIlow, th ' pirit 01
al serEltiity of that dignified "Class of Classes" was ~ho e whom you have ma ~1 nobler and 0 'ller he rsomewhat ruffled. The most of the members had ub- I11gly surround your COll h and aIm that troubled
sided into a studious reverie. A meek spirited Fresh- heart.
man, then, whose inmost feelings, (as it appears) had -We have frequently b 'cn told th, 1 there i but a
been violently stirred within hirr. by Livy's soul-har- hair's breadth betwe '(} the ublimc and th ridiculous;
rowing account of a Roman market day, submissively equally true but Ie kno\ n i the la 't that virtue and
asked Prof. C. it 'they held those demorali zi ng orgies vice are a 10 ely t'Onnected.
fe, '. 'ampl >' will iIon Sunday." From the indescribable look on the un- lustrate thi aSRertion. The 'uh Fre h' impudence
happy questioner's face, an expression, decidedly not and the enior' ollragc are ,rafted on the . ame root;
one of anguish, we would judge that his shocked sensi- the scholar's onfidence in him 'ell and the I' 'dant' igbilities were relieved ot a heavy burden when the Pro!. noran 'e are twin bruther. : th' tudent' mode ty , nel
quietly and conclusively answered: "they had no Sun- the student' owardice no~ from th· . Gme fountain;
days there."
the house wile' economy and the mi. ' I' avarie' 31"
Tho Fresh class prosented Miss Schofiold with a intimately rl'ia~ed; the e illu tration ould b' continhandsomely bound volume ot poetical works. Miss tied to any de Ired length .me! LI~er all would teach us
McKenzie with a (ew choice sentonces, made the pre- the one great les 'on of eternal vtgtlance.
sentation speech. In reply Miss Schofiold, after com- - A leiter dire ted to th' "het "ha by a ic\cnl
plimenting the class on their diligence and earne~t reached us, and as liming th re pon ibiJit we pub Ii h
work, gave some good practical advice, ending with a the same:
very appropriate quotation and profusion of thanks.
My BR nTIIRtt :- The tollowing fragment of a valodictory was found We ar . about to 'v 'r OUt' connl' 'tion. 1 hall los
in the Law Department; the owner after proving prop- thereby your valuabl ' complln ancl ou will g't rid of
erty and paying for this advertiscment may have it re- a very poor member. I hop ' that our oei ,t will be
turned by calling at our office:
in the future what it hIlA I n in th pa, t th' 'xponenl
* * * "When in the evening of an eventful life of your literary abilities and th , t t of 0111' courage
the wanderer bids farewell, his last gaze will linger on and common ense.
those from whom to part is so vcry hard: one chapter Memory dwells fondly tlp01 many happy scon 8
of our life is closed, we, too, bid farewell, and our la!\t which trnntlpir d in that familinr hall, but wh n vor 1
gaze lingers on you, our teachers, who,eminently qual- think of thos busines . sions a old hudd r omes
ified in your profession, have served us as guides in over me and the [.gony of tho . hour ' r' iv . To
knowledge, morals and in diligence. How often did convene in the mid t of night, aft 'r l\ long programme
we blush with shame when you met our impudence when the hall is still poi8on d with foul air, nnd to be
with the same tranquil kindness with which you met compelled to remain for hour and to Ii t n to th cheeky
our esteem; above prejudice and low revenge, you si· few who cruelly spin out a Ie ,hI thr' 'ad to th utmost
I
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length, i~ a breach of the laws of God, Nature and
COMMUNJ:CATIONS.
man.
Charity, justice and common sense implore you to
OWATONNA, Minn., June 26.
imitate the girls and hold your business sessions in the
EDITORS REPORTER:day time when you have fresh air, and need not sacri- It is a gloomy day, a wet, miserable, gloomy day,
fice the neces ary rest.
hould you institute this new just such a day as compels one to stay in doors, and
order you will gain in vigor what you lose in time and brood over the vicissitudes of life, and to call up all the
have a valid claim to the ble sings of your posterity. foolish things he has done in the last month (for me to
go farther back than that would take too long,) for the
purpose of determining what the probabilities are that,
in a given case, a man will "make a darned fool of himTUDENT V . F ACULTY.
self," as Gideon Bloodgood has it. Wdl, perhaps it is
'
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' 't avowe dly th e I have a decided dlsmchnatlon to close and dISCl'lmln' d en dand ta'1U te Spl'te- a spm
deSlre
cowpeer of thnt to which it is apparently so bitterly ating thought so SOO'1 after the smoke of examination
hostile. Under the sobriquet of "Twenty Four" no one has cleared away; but it patience will dllow, please atknows how much personal malice, conceit and meanness tend while I set forth a lew thoughts on a subject havthey may be lurking. There may be no such spirit; ing some practical bearing on vacation,
but we arc suspi ious of annoymous letters.
I suppose the professors would tell us that in the
years of school life the attention is taken up, for the
most part, with ideals, and that the teaching is necessarily somewhat theoretic; but that in these vacations,
we have the opportunity 01 looking on the practical
Mahafiy, in his "Rambl s and studies in Greece," side of IIfi, and in that long vacation after school days
give a curious and apparently candid compliment to are done, the ideal we have formed is to be worked
an American author, and in these wordl', "The only out, Perhaps they would make themselve, clearer if
just picture of the nation [the modern Greek] which I hey should say that in school we learn the rules of life,
have seen in modern books is that of Mr. Tuckerman, out of it, the exceptions, Those who have an intimate
in his 'Greeks ot to.day,' But this is an American, not acquaintance with Hadley Or Comfort will at once rean English estimate, I hope my readers will correct member that the exceptions are far more difficult to
any bad imprelfsion produced in the following pages by Jearn and apply than the rule,
consulting hill instructive and interesting volume," This Perhaps some 01 you would like to interrupt me and
Mahany haa one prime characteristic of an assailant ask what I am driving at, If you do I shall be obliged
of tht: State University, he can write what he knows is to answer that I hardly know myself, except it be that
untrut:, but he would inaugurate a new departure by as vacations recur and I begin to look more interestedhaving the courage to con(e a it.
Ily at the practical side of life, the thought will come
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up that the "Gnothi sea14tOtJ" of Socrates will not help a
man through a pile of wood unless he knows how to
wield a saw. This is probably an extreme case. I
hope none of the Vniversity boys, or girls either, will
be obliged to saw wood for a living. But the same
principle will apply in everything else. However
well we store our minds with knowledge, however
deep we delvr. in science, however high we soar in literature, unless the prac~ical side of our nature is developed, these attainments will serve for nothing except to
show us what we might have been.
Here a young man who sits on the back seat in all
his classes interrupts a·ld wants to know it a man who
has a little practical ability can't get along without all
this hal d study at Greek and Latin and Mathematics,
political economy, science, and other things usually
found in a college curriculum. I answer; yes, my
young friend, your practical ability in securing a
back seat has relieved you of the necessity of studying
your way through college, and doubtless, a judicious
exercise of the same talent will enable you to get along
through the world. But you will get through in the
same way you got through college, always at the toot
01 your class.
The whole matter in a nut shell is this : It we are
content to wriggle our way through thi worlo, the
sooner we accustom ourselves to crawling through
very small holes the better we shall t:ndure it when it
becomes a necessity; but it we aspire to stand in God's
free sunlight, striking bold and stalwart blows for the
progress of humanity, we have need of the broadest
and most liberal culture to show us what we are striking at, and at the same time a thorough practical
knowledge of the art of striking.
If this letter were not already too long, I might attempt to show that vacations were not devised solely
for the purpose of developing laziness, but rather to
rest the mind by turning it from the contemplation of
the ideal to the study of the real. I might also show
that mental recuperation will not be hindered by the
study of practical life. But you understand these
things, and can make the application as well as 1, and I
leave you wishing you a pleasant, p~aceful, practical
and profitable vacation.
E. B. BUTLER.

MUSCATINE, Iowa, June S.
EDITORS REPORTER.Knowing the interest felt by a majority of your
readers concerning the well being, and success 01 the
former students 01 our Alma Mater, and especial1y of
one who had been a teacher as well as student within
her walls; it occurred to us that a word of Prof. Frank
E. Nipher, now of the Washington University of St.
Louis, would be perused with interest by at lea t all

who knew that gentleman while connccted with our
State Univerility.
Profes or Nipher i a graduate of the cia 01 I 70,
and for four years following \
i tant Profes or in
Physical cience in the Laboratorv of Profe or Rinrichs.
In the year I 74 he wa cho en a A i tant Professor of Physic in the Wa hington Univer ity of t.
Loui , and the following year ~ a aovan d to the
Chair of Phy ic in that in titution; lr. Wayman
Cross, a wealthy gentleman of that city endowing this
chair at the ame time \ ith th um of 25,000.
. Calling upon Profe or ipher not long ince, while
in t. Louis, we found him a \I uat bu ily cngaged,and
hard at work, in hi Laboratory, surrounded with a
choice collection of apparatu .
In hi indu try, per everance, and nthu ia m, we
were forcibly reminded of hi old tc. her, Ilinrich .
Among other thing in hi Lahoratory we were
shown a Ruhmkorfrcoil of magnific lit dimen ion and
giving a live inch park. We al 0 aw. n ele tro magnet made in the Univcr i work hop apabl' of lifting
halt a ton whtn ex ited by the urrent of a single cell.
The Univer ity hop i provided \ ith lathe, and a
good set of machini t and carpenter tool j and a killful workman icon t. ntly 'mploy d in dire ting the
work of the tudent, and ill on tructing appal' tus for
the pfofe or.
Prof. Nipher i planning n magneti' elcctri rna hine
which i to be run by n team engine and whi h will
give a CUI rent that may well be called frightflll.
The phy icallaboratory i I 0 provid ·eI wilh a complete et of photographi apparatu, and the students
in engineering take a our e in thi ubject.
Prof. Nipher ha been making ome very interesting
original experiment ,among other , ha d vi " d a very
simple method of mea urin r th inten ity of the mental operation, called memory, finding the law according
to which the impr ion on th ' mind die out.
lIe ays it appear to b' the same as th law according to whi hap 'nelulum come to re t, when it is
caused to vibrate.
The research i not yet complet 'd, a it i very tedious. Thou and of ', perim 'I1t lasting from one second to several minute, ar to b· mad, before the most
reliable result are rea hed.
Washington Univ'r ity i th Il't and pride of St.
Loui and is largely endowed, having a fund of $800,000, and has had a donation during til, pa t year of
about $100,000.
Prof. Nipher is we\) ituatcd and wel1 ati lied, and is
an honor to his Alma Mater.
Any of his old Univer ity friend pas ing that way
will be gladly welcomed by him.
V ry rc p 'ctfully,
J. A. PICKLKR.
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The voices of David Brant, J. J. Pollard, and W m.
Rankin might, a few days ago, have been heard in the
land, lamenting the loss of their boat, and refusing to
to be comforted.
Among the many visitors at Commencement, Miss
Mate Crippin, of Corning, and Mis Annie Gatch, of
Des Moines, were pre ent, the guests of Miss Ida Ingalls.
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Special. Cass ,Lewis spent a few days in the city
visiting his friend Heberling. Since his lather's death
Cass is obliged to give his attention to the settlement
of his estate.
Law '75. Walter S. Fegan tore himself away from
himself away from his Burlington business and listened
to a portion of Commencemerit.
'74 Law '75. John N. Neiman, another of our alumni, who put in an appearance during c..mmencement,
is practicing law in Tipton.

'75· Willard J. Welch sends us a draft for one dollar, '70. Frank E. Nipher, a ~rofessor in Washington
which we accept with a thankful heartj and assure the University, and lately chosen as Alumni orator, visited
sender that the REPORTER' be t wishes will ever at- his Alma Mater and noted her progress as evinced in
tend him.
Commencement orations.
'77. John J. IIamilton goeth to interview the Great
outh. After his vacation of travel, John will return
to the University where he will remain next year. The
Press contains a very complimentary and worthy notice of Mr. Hamilton. From the "Amen corner" of
Journali m the REPORTER heartily subscribes to all
therein contained.
'770 Brooks F. Hoyt is pas ing a portion of the vacation in and about Iowa City, engaged with his usual
ardor in IIcientitic investigation.

========::::::==========================
INTE:B-OOLLEGIATE.

The Cornell Collegian comes to us as usual. We
read it through, pencil in hand, and rapidly and care·
lessly noted the typographical errors. The sum total
was 07le htmdred atld thirty. In all other respects,both as regards matter and form,-we commend the
good appearance 01 the Collegicw.

'7 . C. C. Ziegler when last seen was e11 rOttte for
the "Fath I' of Waters j" recuperation mixed with recreatioo, is what he' after.
Dr. hrader was made by Western College, the honored recipient of the degree of A. M.
Judge Springer, an old time trustee, was present to
see his son Arthur graduate j and Mrs. Baldwin, lately
appointed post mi tr s at Council Bluils, Ii tened to the
.:raduating peech of her son, John N. Baldwin.
Judge Richman of Davenport, Judge Hubbard of
Cedar Rapid, and C. J. Wilson of Washington, were
among our honored vi itors at Commencement.
Dr. Frank Xanten, located at Le Mars, deserted his
patient to Ii tl:n to Commencement.
C. E. Tebbetts ( enior) fiJI , next year, a chair in
Pe nn C0 11ege.

The M07ltpelierian waxes wrathy because its c07ifres
diSlike its name. As one of those whom it eloquently
refers to al> a "forty jackass mud.throwing power, WI:.
suggest that those who know the institution will be
aware 01 its localiiy, and those who are (Jot acquainted
with the seminary won't care: further the laws of euphony and linguistic taste would hardly tolerate such a
syllabic mountain and unpronouncable agglomeration,
even lor the purpose of making the locality evident and
prominent. , However, the M01ltpeiieriatl is an un US\}ally well edited paper.
The Undergraduate is among the best of the college
papers which has reached our editorial sanctum. The
article of advice to its exchanges is replete with good
suggestions, a~d c1ose!l ,:ith an ~numeration of twenty
one
. papers which the editor conSiders worthy of a readmg. Although ranked among the "worthless" we are
Emma McKenzie teaches at Hampton.
..
none the less ready to acknowledge' the merit of the
R. M. Goshorn, L. W. Clapp and Ray Billingsley UtuJergradtlatcj and simply ask that he will again pedon't know what they will do.
ruse our later numbers, and feel certain that a change
'75. C. . Hanley i chief quill drIver upon the of opinion will be the result.
Princeton Advocate.
Law '71. A. N. Van Camp practice law at Wilton.
'7 2• Robert E. Fitch and wife (nee Lida Eaton) are
pleasantly situated in Laramie City, Kansas. Robert
is Superintendent of the Laramie city public schools.

The Ed'4Cati01IaI Weekly, Chicago, is the best educational paper which has fallen under the notice of the
REPOR1:ER. Its pages are replete with live editorials,
scholarly communications and fresh educational items.
It is a necessity in the hands of every teacher.

Miss Wilma A. Evans, from that thrifty village, West
Liberty, CRme up Ilnd spent the Commencement with
her friend Florence Clark.
'70 Law '72. W m. HOfl'man, alumni orator a year
ago, was present during Commencement.

'fhe Simpsolliat/, (Indianola), with its supplement Iieth belore us. The proof has been well read and the
press work is fair. There is unmistakable evidence
that the editors know their business and are willing to
work. "Miniltllre journalism" is the caption of II paper
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read before the local editors convention in Des Moines, pers; but it is better edited with a few exceptions. Look
by Evelyn M. Chapman. Miss Chapman represented at this:our state very creditably at the inter-state oratorical "Bob Ingersoll did more to tear down religion while
contest, at Chicago; and her essay is a most interesting on his recent lecture tour, than all the divilles in the Umpaper upon college journalism. Her style is marked ted States can counteract i11 a wlwle year. His free-thinkby clea.-ness of thought and that naturalness and sim- ing doctrine, put forth in such a logical way as only he
plicity of expression which looks so easy and yet is SO is capable of doing, has a wonderful eRect on the minds
hard to obtain. And right here-in thio editorial by- of hitherto strictly orthodox young men, and if this
path-we must say t.hat the chief trial of an inexperi- modern pHilosopher is allowed to rim at large much
enced college editor is to make his matter and space longer, he will transform much christianity into atheism
corne out even. Probably he lacks a little matter. Ifl and infidelity."
so, then he must "fill out" with a feeble scrawl; or per- This assertion is perfectlyab urd. It is ridiculously
haps, he has too much and is obliged to leave out an so. That a vast amount of harm is done, we admit;
important batch oflocal or personal which will be dead But it savors 01 mental un oundness to rate his ability
before the next issue.
and strength higher than all the divine in the United
The July number of the Atheneum has reached us. / States.
We do not recollect that our predecessors have rderr- The Weekly Press regularly finds its way to the eded to it. It purports to be for Elocutionists, Public ito~i41 retreat. The report of Com.mencement exercisReaders and members ot literary societies. The selec- es IS remarkably full and complete 10 every re pect.
tions are made with special regard to their literary excellence and their adaptation for speaking and reading. Th
'
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The latest issue of the Tri1Zt~y Tablet, (Hartford, yet employed in oftensive warfare! These murderous
Conn.,) is very readable. It is a spicy paper which, and terrible looking articles seem intended to serve only
while not afraid to criticise matters within the manage- as Russian dummies on the Danube, and to draw the
ment of its own institution. is, withal, of a high stand- fire of opponents before he makes hi grrnd movement
ard both as regards its censorship over the students all along the line. To gratify him and not to discuss
and those who fall beneath its code morale.
the subject, we wiII notice a central thought concerning
The Chicago Times has something to say about com- the history of Yale College.
mencement-day orations;and we make a liberal extract The writer admits that "the state wa from the befrom its racy editorial:
ginning, a benefactor 01 the institution," and "patron"On no day of the yearis so much nonsense, stupid- ized" it; ~ut says that it was gov~,rncd by a private
ity littleness bigotry and bad rhetoric showered upon corporatIOn, and, ~ence., was not a ta~c .University."
'.
'
,. .
Yes, the state aided It "from the begmnmg-," and, at
manktnd. The very Idea of havmg young men and one time to such an extent that it was admitted to a
girls in their teens get up to instruct the public in phil- large sh~re of official control as an acknowledgment
osophical, religious, political, esthetic and literary mat- of the f~vor. Now we m~intllin that it ~he stute may
ters, is of itself so preposterous that nothing which the appropriate money to a prlvat.e orporatlOn to expend
.
as It pleases for higher educatIOn, much more reasona ·
speakers m.ay say. can ~osslbly be ~ore so: The lIad- bly may the state expend its monoy directly and by its
dest reflection which arises from thiS fanatical celebra- own officers (or the lame object.
tion of the last year at school, is how disgusted these • A few days ago an American potato bug appeared
young men and women wiII be in mature years, over in a garden near Cologne. The government officers
having made such an exhibition, of folly, egotism and took possession of the garden, used public funds for
ig~orance'"
petroleum and tan-bark and, b~rned over the entire
plat, and no one doubts their right to do so. They
The Aurora hails from Ames Agricultural College. might have placed the funds in the hands of the private
It publishes Prouty's oration entire. It is a credit to its owner of the garden to experiment on that Colorado
college and takes high rank among our exchanges.
pest .as he Qhose, but all ,would have pro~ounced them
. .
.
unWise. Nevertheless, If they had the right to do the
The Hig" Sc/wrll, Omaha, Neb., 18 a well managed latter, much more haa they the right to do a8 they did.
paper. Its selections are not equal to most college pa- The application is obvious.

